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Message from the CEO

Happy summer! I hope you are all enjoying some �me off to 
relax in the warm weather with friends and families. 

We are more than halfway through 2022 and Aspire 
th

Richmond's 40  anniversary celebra�ons. I have loved hearing 
the stories from families and individuals about their 
experiences over the last 40 years and how Aspire has 
impacted their lives in such meaningful ways. 

Aspire Richmond is unique in that we have so many staff that 
have worked here for not only years, but decades. The list of 
people is too great to name everyone, however these staff 
were thanked and acknowledged at our all-staff conference in 
May for their 25+ years at Aspire: Lisa Sarai, Wiole�a Okwieka-
Reduch, Jacek Okwieka, Sue Jones, Caroline Sharpe, Kam Basi, 
Lizanne Clark. We are grateful to every staff member that has 
contributed to make Aspire what it is today; an organiza�on 
that is commi�ed to suppor�ng people to live thriving, 
connected and happy lives. 

There have also been so many board members that have given 
so freely of their �me and exper�se over the years including 
founding board members and countless others that have 
made a difference to Aspire. 

In speaking about our board volunteers, I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank and bid farewell to our board 

rd
president Eve Minuk who is comple�ng her 3  term on the 
board.  Over the past 6 years, Eve has made considerable 
contribu�ons of both her �me and exper�se. Specifically, I'd 
like to highlight her work around board development and 
governance. Eve established a board development commi�ee 
to enable board members to contribute their skills, 
knowledge and passions by ac�vely encouraging others to 
lead projects and join or create sub-commi�ees. Eve has also 
driven inten�onal recruitment of Board members with 
specific skills or affilia�ons. Board members understand their 
roles and responsibili�es, and the policies that govern the 
overall direc�on of the organiza�on, all thanks to Eve.

I know her love and passion for Aspire will keep her 
connected, as will her involvement on some commi�ees. On 
behalf of the en�re staff team, I wish you all the best, Eve, as 
you look to what opportunity to embrace next.

Finally, the Quantum crew checked one item off their bucket 
list: a trip to explore Bowen Island!

It's the perfect weekend getaway from Vancouver, and it's one 
of the most beau�ful places in Bri�sh Columbia. 

Prior to making this trip, everyone worked through details 
such as the trip date, �me, transporta�on, spending money, 
safety and scenic a�rac�ons that would be explored while we 
are on the island. 

BC Ferries was our consignor, and they went above and 
beyond in making the day extra special. They treated Aspire 
guests to a humongous cake to celebrate Balpreet, Reid, and 
Kailash's birthdays onboard the ferry. The trip's highlight was a 
meet and greet with the captain and the crew and a chance to 
see the hard work of people on the bridge. Thirty minutes 
onboard the “Queen of Capilano” flew by - as it should with 
cake for breakfast and a li�le gi� package from BC Ferries for 
each par�cipant.

On the island, the Quantum crew met locals and tourists and 
had a chance to socialize and learn some informa�on about 
Bowen Island. They enjoyed walks in the village and had lunch 
at Doc Morgan's, where they enjoyed local seafood like fish 
and chips and clam chowder. The restaurant is stunning and 
features historic collec�ons of different mini boats and 

Weekend Getaway to Bowen Island for Summer 2022

machines that mariners from the past used to guide their ships 
through the seas.

A�er lunch, the crew hiked in Crippen Regional Park which 
boasts trails, lush forest, and beau�ful Killarney Lake.  A 
highlight was “ Opa - The Ancient Tree.” Everyone was in awe at 
the beauty of our province.

At the end of the day, �red but happy, the Quantum crew 
safely returned to excited parents who welcomed back their 
children ready to listen to their stories of the perfect ou�ng. A 
big thank you to BC Ferries, for making this adventure possible. 



August is a �me many of us reflect on the past months – the 
joys, the promises kept, promises delayed, new adventures 
and a fresh look at what lies ahead for the fall, for new 
beginnings. 

As the Aspire Board President, I am ge�ng ready for a new 
beginning as I finish up six years of being on the Board come 
September. It was 10 years ago that I started collabora�ng 
with Aspire, then Richmond Society for Community Living 
(RSCL) as an educator in the Richmond School District. I was 
deeply impressed, par�cularly with the fact that it was and 
s�ll is the only agency in Richmond that offers supports and 
services from infancy through every stage of adulthood. 
Addi�onally, I was struck by the degree of care, kindness, 
compassion, and inclusion the en�re staff provides to 
families, children, youth, and self-advocates. It didn't take 
me long to ask Janice Barr, the Execu�ve Director at the 
�me, how I could get involved. Janice offered me the 
opportunity to come to a Board mee�ng. I have been on 

Message from the Board 

the Aspire Board as a Director for four years, and for the past two 
years served as the Board President, during which �me I have 
had the pleasure of working with our Chief Execu�ve Officer, 
Shannon Cro�on. Shannon was a new CEO, and I was a new 
Board President; together, we made it our mission to work on 
maintaining a strong rela�onship that would serve the Board and 
the agency at large.

During my �me as Board president, and despite COVID-19, there 
have been many posi�ve changes at Aspire, such as the opening 
of Seedlings Child Care Centre and a new, fresh name. We 
experienced the Welcome Back Picnic in September 2021, the 
newsle�er went digital, and we once again met in-person for the 
Benefit of Possibili�es. We have a new manager of HR and 
Administra�on, Director of Finance, and Manager of Fund and 
Community Development. We have had stellar leadership with 
our CEO, and we have been able to provide services in the best 
way possible to those we serve. Through the Board Development 
commi�ee, we have worked �relessly on our new Board 
Orienta�on package. We have recruited a powerful and diverse 
group of Directors with backgrounds in educa�on, business, 
finance, real estate, mortgage advisement, fundraising, law, and 
soon to be medicine, and City of Richmond representa�ves.  

I wish all of you joy and good health now and in the fall; may you 
live thriving, connected, happy lives.

With deepest gra�tude,
Eve Minuk, Aspire Board of Directors President

The Aspire Board of Directors want to hear from families and 
self-advocates on how we can be�er serve YOU. 

At the AGM you can help us by answering this ques�on: 

What do you need to help you live a more 
meaningful and joyful life? 

Examples: More friends, shorter waitlists, more inclusive 
prac�ces in our schools, more access to colleges and 
universi�es, informa�on on sexual health and rela�onships, 
more flexible op�ons in day programs, more respite workers.

A�er the AGM, the Board will set up opportuni�es to discuss 
the topics YOU most want to talk about and explore ways to 
help you move closer to living a more meaningful and joyful life! 

Join us at the Annual General Meeting on September 12 - in person!!
View artwork and photography from various Aspire artists and handmade items by self-advocates.

Consider becoming a member of Aspire Richmond! 
Join a Board Commi�ee and make your voice 
heard. For more informa�on about the Aspire 

Board, please contact Eve Minuk at 
erminuk@gmail.com.

thriving. connected. happy.

2022 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
September 12, 2022
Richmond Caring Place
7000 Minoru Blvd, Richmond BC - Room 340
RSVP by Sept 6 to:  info@aspirerichmond.com or 604-279-7040

celebrating 40 years....
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https://aspirerichmond.com/news_events/465-2/


See more photos and 

stay connected:

Aspire Richmond’s Summer Photo Album

David and Sheryl celebrate their 
33rd wedding anniversary

Mel celebrate
s her 60th B

irthday

Dave, from Home Share, celebrating at the Surrey Pride Festival

The Opa Tree (ancient tree)

Woodwards celebrating Canada Day

Bowen Island
Lester, Marni, Heather, Vincent

Marni, Lester, Heather, Matthew and Vincent at the summit of Crippen Regional Park

Quantum’s hike through 
Pacific Spirit Park

https://twitter.com/AspireRichmond
https://www.linkedin.com/company/8170507/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/AspireRichmond/
https://www.instagram.com/aspirerichmond/
www.aspirerichmond.com


Inclusive Education
August starts to bring thoughts of the return to school in September. 
For some children, the transi�on to school requires some planning for 
the adjustment to a different rou�ne. I had the opportunity to discuss 
some transi�on �ps with a parent (Alana) who draws from the 
experience as a parent of a youth that requires addi�onal supports in 
school.  As well, she is an educator in the school system as a primary 
school teacher. 

During summer:

· Maintain a rou�ne for the child throughout the summer

· Have a whiteboard calendar with events that are happening 
in July and August. Indicate any special events that are taking 
place

· On the calendar have September bolded in another colour to 
show its importance

· Make the calendar interac�ve! Have the child cross out the 
days as they go

August:

· Get into the back-to-school mindset by crea�ng a longer lead 
�me that a change is happening 

· Establish sleep rou�nes well before the return to school so 
that the child is ready to get up early when school starts

Week before school:

· Con�nue to build in predictability so your child has more 
control around the change that is going to occur

· Shop for school supplies and items (ex: pens/pencils, lunch 
kit, backpack, etc)

· Create a list of school lunch items with the child to help with 
meal prep and predictability

· Visit the school playground; try to reconnect with kids that 
your child hasn't seen all summer

· If possible, visit the school to connect with the resource 
teacher, teachers and principal 

· If possible, familiarize your child with routes from the 
classroom to the washroom, gym, and playground

· For high school students, review the �metable

Educa�on and planning are key to the success of the transi�on to 
school. For addi�onal resources you can visit: 

Ÿ  The Family Support Ins�tute (FSI)
Ÿ myBookletBC
Ÿ The Westcoast Child Care Resource Centre - Kindergarten 

Transi�on Workshop

Wri�en by Carrie Mclellan-Haqq- Director of Children's Services and Member 
of the Inclusive Educa�on Commi�ee Member.

Floor Hockey at Thompson Community Centre!
The Rivermark crew is excited to welcome everyone back to Floor Hockey Mondays 
at Thompson Community Center! The group meets every Monday all summer and is 
looking forward to fun workouts with friends. All levels are welcome! 

Don't feel like playing? There is always room for people to watch and cheer along.

Each week, the crew announces three All Stars. The first round of All Stars was 
Sandra (Outreach), Michael (Outreach), and Keegan (Rivermark). Great job!

Spark Your Passion, Ignite Change!                  Join our team and discover the possibili�es!

Whether you are brand new or have previous experience in the community living field, we've got a spot for you! We are 
looking for people who share our passion to create a community where everyone belongs, that is rooted in our values of 
trust, openness, fairness, respect, responsiveness and con�nuous learning. 

Check out all our current opportuni�es! 

The Inclusive Educa�on Commi�ee consists of parents, self-advocates, Richmond School District educators and Aspire staff. Our responsibili�es include promo�ng opportuni�es and 
materials for inclusive educa�onal prac�ces benefi�ng families, educators and students as well as making recommenda�ons to the Aspire Board for advocacy related to public 
educa�on issues and changes that affect students with developmental disabili�es.

https://familysupportbc.com/
https://mybookletbc.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iP4FIQFJVXfT0GJKWHL9jw76ohK2lEyJ4Gwp1BhXoLrsAYSXTCnNxEsQnCqXix3sbgAvgxWCaaCWHYIonGjp2uki3vWm-xjHdXrpsE5p_wBoYHGT2AhIgSL-DSSVgdNKLq_Tppzt6hBvjaVh51a_oSsVRF3ISmWv_DJ6oZR7m28izQ6fAlaX-1ug9rpzZwOO&c=OgT0SuDUpp4Cjk3-tK_NNfBX0hTIFga8Yjjzd81y9oJ5_ldmHn9fJw==&ch=d0ZhUbrD9mTAgjpggIPbsKAfFRSbWBZ_OEk16IHTdtRn4Rot3AHNjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iP4FIQFJVXfT0GJKWHL9jw76ohK2lEyJ4Gwp1BhXoLrsAYSXTCnNxEsQnCqXix3sbgAvgxWCaaCWHYIonGjp2uki3vWm-xjHdXrpsE5p_wBoYHGT2AhIgSL-DSSVgdNKLq_Tppzt6hBvjaVh51a_oSsVRF3ISmWv_DJ6oZR7m28izQ6fAlaX-1ug9rpzZwOO&c=OgT0SuDUpp4Cjk3-tK_NNfBX0hTIFga8Yjjzd81y9oJ5_ldmHn9fJw==&ch=d0ZhUbrD9mTAgjpggIPbsKAfFRSbWBZ_OEk16IHTdtRn4Rot3AHNjg==
https://careers.aspirerichmond.com/


Did you know that becoming a monthly donor 
is as easy as 1 - 2 - 3!

1. Head to the  Aspire Richmond
homepage and click the “Donate” bu�on 
in the top right-hand corner
2. Select “Donate Monthly” and enter 
all your informa�on so that an annual tax 
receipt can be sent for your contribu�on.
3. Click “Complete Dona�on Now” 

Most importantly, you can take pride in 
suppor�ng Aspire Richmond so that we can 
con�nue the many services and programs that 
make a difference in our community. 

MAKE A DONATION, 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Seedlings Official Opening
Aspire was so excited to join the  in the official opening of City of Richmond
Seedlings Early Childhood Development Hub on July 26, 2022. What an amazing 
space to support children and families in the heart of Richmond.

From le� to right:  Katya Yushmanova (PWL), Silvia 
Guzman (GBL), Cllr. Michael Wolfe, Cllr. Carol Day, Cllr. 

Chak Au, Cllr. Bill McNulty, MLA Henry Yao, Mayor Malcolm 
Brodie, Cllr. Alexa Loo, Cllr. Andy Hobbs, Eve Minuk (Aspire 

Richmond), Carrie McLellan-Haqq (Aspire Richmond), 
Amelia Brudar (GBL), Alf Escuin (PWL), Zora Ka�c (GBL)

Things are hopping at Employment! 

Employment staff have been hard at work building 
rela�onships with employers and are reaping the rewards, 
helping 5 of our job seekers to land new posi�ons last week 
with Herbaland and Old Navy.  We are now busy suppor�ng 
our new employees as they onboard and train for their new 
careers!  Congratula�ons to all!

The IMPACT Youth Employment program is well underway for 
the summer with students a�ending employment readiness 
classes, par�cipa�ng in a variety of work experiences 
including a volunteer community project to plant a pollinator 
garden at the Gardens Agriculture Park on No. 5 Road and 
interviewing for paid work experiences. We are thrilled to 
have 8 students beginning new summer jobs with Herbaland, 
Canadian Tire and Cora Restaurant! The students will all 
benefit from job coaching support to set them up for success 
in their new roles.

Employment Services

In June, the Self Advocates group went out for their first in-person 
mee�ng since the pandemic!  The lively group of 17 went to the Old 
Spaghe� Factory where they were treated to a delicious 3 course 
pasta meal and unlimited breads�cks, a crowd favourite! Everyone 
enjoyed spending �me together. The Self Advocates group will switch 
to a rota�ng schedule of in-person and Zoom mee�ngs moving 
forward to ensure everyone has accessibility op�ons. Self Advocates 
meet the last Wednesday of every month, from 3:00pm – 4:30pm.   If 
you are a Self Advocate and would like to join, you can reach out to 
Denise Abegg, dabegg@AspireRichmond.com or Kevin Moore, 
kmoore@AspireRichmond.com for more details. 

Self-Advocates eagerly anticipated Dinner out

https://aspirerichmond.com/
https://www.richmond.ca/newsevents/city/seedlings2022july27.htm


Jason Liu, Program Manager of Youth Connec�ons (YC) took some 
�me to sit down with an awesome volunteer  (and former 
par�cipant), Zach Thompson.

Jason: Hey Zach, thanks for taking the �me to let us complete this 
profile of you. I wanted to talk to you about Youth Connec�ons (YC), 
your current role and your future goals at YC. Can you tell me, when 
did you first get introduced to YC?

Zach: No problem, I've wanted to do this a long �me ago when I first 
volunteered. I didn't start off at YC as volunteer as I was only 11 years 
old when I was introduced.  I started at YC on July 1, 2012, in a 
supported role, and I can tell you more about those old days, but I 
would need old staff to recall about the good �mes and fun/trouble 
we got into (hahahahaha).  Despite all the fun I exited the program 
September 1, 2017, as I was accessing the community independently 
and having a lot of success.

Jason: What happened a�er you exited the program? 

Zach: Well a�er I exited the program, I increased my involvement with 
the cadet organiza�on (Sea Cadets), where I furthered my skills and 
eventually became a NCO (Non-Commissioned Officer), leading drills 
for new cadets.
  
Jason: What drew you to apply for volunteering at YC?
 
Zach: There are mul�ple reasons why I came into this. For one, I sa 
firsthand how a program like YC can change somebody and secondly 
my personal experiences with a friend in high school. I made the 
decision that I wanted to help people with special needs like myself, as 
you know I'm au�s�c through and through. 

Jason: Can you tell me more about your volunteer experience at YC?

Zach: I started volunteering late in 2017 and I've been volunteering 
ever since and the only �me I stopped was between the months of 
2020 and 2021 due to it being the middle of the pandemic and I 
restarted recently in 2022 just in �me for summer 2022.

Jason: What do want to achieve or get from or through your volunteer 
experience?

Zach: I've already learned so much from my �me here, stuff that I 
didn't know, and the staff have been very nice to me, same with Jason 
and the kids are amazing!  My end goal with volunteering at YC is to get 
a permanent staff posi�on and I will not stop un�l I achieve that goal!

Jason: What would you like others to know about you and your goal and 
your interests?

Zach: Well, I'm very passionate about helping the kids.  My mo�o is do 
anything for the kids, literally anything. I have a train thing, I'm very 
knowledgeable with transit and I can empathize with the kids 
some�mes because I've been through the same stuff back in the day.

Jason: Thanks Zach, you are an amazing volunteer, and we are grateful 
that you have chosen YC to gain your experience and hone your skills.  
One last thing seeing that it's summer, can you give us a top 5 of 
awesome places for families to visit or ac�vi�es to engage in. 

Zach: Well, there's plenty of fun ac�vi�es in the city. We're so lucky to 
live in such a beau�ful province with so many fun and interes�ng 
ac�vi�es to do. There's plenty of hiking trails, parks, water parks, pools, 
but I have to say some of my favourite ac�vi�es were hiking, 
trainspo�ng, swimming, going to Playland and watching the Super Dogs 
and si�ng in the front seat of the van and watching the world fly by. 

Interview with Zach

thOn August 5 , 2022 Aspire Richmond lost a great friend when Brandon Colton passed away.  Brandon a�ended the Aspire 
Transi�ons Day Program for the past 19 years, a program that he and his mother advocated for when he finished school.  
Prior to Transi�ons, Brandon a�ended Youth Connec�ons or SCAMPS as it was called back then.  During his �me at 
Transi�ons Brandon enjoyed sailing, hiking, music, and most of all the people who he shared the program with, those who 
sat beside him to read out loud or si�ng around a table playing a board game.  Brandon liked to travel with his family, and 
o�en went to Florida.  Brandon had especially close rela�onships with Aspire staff Kevin Moore and Katherine Ollson, with 
whom he spent much �me being together.  Brandon will be greatly missed by the people of Aspire Richmond and 
remembered as a pioneer of our LIFE Services programs.

In Memory - Brandon Colton     January 12, 1984 - August 5, 2022



Aspire Richmond
170 - 7000 Minoru Blvd, Richmond BC V6Y 3Z5

604-279-7040     |      info@aspirerichmond.com     |     www.aspirerichmond.com

Annual

Family

September 20, 2022
4:00 - 7:00pm
Brighouse Park 
(7000 Minoru Blvd)

Aspire Richmond is thrilled to once again invite 
families, friends and staff to the annual Family Picnic! 
This year's theme is a Night at the Movies. Come 
dressed up as your favourite movie character, movie 

theme song, or just be the superstar you know you are!   

Walk down the red carpet and enjoy an evening of 
food, games and prizes.

thriving. connected. happy.

2022 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
September 12, 2022
Richmond Caring Place
7000 Minoru Blvd, Richmond BC - Room 340
RSVP by Sept 6 to:  info@aspirerichmond.com or 604-279-7040

celebrating 40 years....

Pasta dinner served at 6pm
(meat and vegetarian options)

Meeting starts at 7pm
Child care available upon request
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